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tSfTlic Senate, yesterday, gavea pretty
free scope to its discussion on the policy—-
or rather lack ofpolicy—thatgoverned our
campaign, and some of the Senators were
quite pointed in their criticism of the
“lukewarmnessinhigh places.”

IST* A war vessel and a gunboat have
been dispatched hastily across the Atlantic
Jowatch for the rebel steamer Nashville,
now in the port of Southampton, and to
seize her upon her leaving the protection
ofBritish waters. If the Nashville shall
not have escaped already, this will proba-
bly ensureher capture; but it will make
JvhnBull turn up his nose.

prose kkufout.
Senator Wilson in the Senate yesterday

pronounced.the campaign in South Caroli-
na the most disgraceful of the war thus
far. Read the brief summary of corres-
pondence from Beaufort, in another col-
umn. to wonder at a policy in a Govern-
ment or its Generals that can produceinch
results. When laborers by thousands are
ready and willing to his hands, Gen-
eral T. W. Sherman wears out his own
soldiers in heavy and protracted toil, and
turns the slaves of rebel masters away.
ISolhing done, or next to that, since Du-
pont put Sherman ashore. It really seems
as if the latter's highest ambition lay in
the direction ofkeeping himself in as good
order as possible with the ‘-proud and
hospitable people,’’ for future tea parties
and junketingswith first families of South
Carolina. He certainly has done little to
forfeit their displeasure.

SECRETARY CHASE’S REPORT.
In another column, we give among our

dispatches n fill] abstract of the Report of
the Secretary of the Treasury. It is for-
tunate for the Government,and the people,
that the clear headed sagacity and sterling
integrity of Salmon P. Chase are brought
to bear upon, and into control of, the na-
tional finances at this time. To refer to

main featureshere would be nearly to
reproduce the close abstract elsewhere
given, which will merit careful reading,
and create a desire to see the original,
whose merits it foreshadows. It is a pro-
found and statesman-like discussion of
graver questions and aspects of Finance
thanhave ever in our history been laid
before the nation. Secretary Chase's logic
has the irresistible power of figures. He
shows the people that at our present rate
of expenditure we are rolling up u war
debt (»f EIGHT HVNDRED MILLIONS, Sup-
posingus to be well over the war in 1803.
It is well for the people to have their ac-
count with themselves and the world sent
;n just at this lime, for it will inevitably
elicit (he wholesome query whether we are
getting the worth of our moneyV "Whether
we are making progress in any other di-
rection Ilian in gelling into debt 'i

Mr. Chase gives an interesting history of
his admirable management, successful
through the noless admirable spirit of pat-
riotism of the bankers to whom his appeal
was made, whereby the immediate exlgcn-
eierana war disbursements were provided
for from the first, leavingtime for the loan
to be taken among the people. Looking
our difficultiesfully m the face, and hold-
ing the public* ledger up to the people,
the Secretary shows a revenue fallen off,
incident to a time of war, and then pru-
dently and plainly recommends, first re-
trenchment* u sloppingof all leaks, an end
to the dishonest gains of contractors.

The modes proposed to meet the defi-
ciency of revenue, include the direct taxa-
tion ofstills, distilledliquors, tobacco, bank
notes, carriages, legacies, on paper, eviden-
ces of debt, and conveyances of property,
and other like property. By this means
the burden will fall upon shoulders the
]*est able among community to bear the
same, the wealthy and consumers of luxu-
ries. True to his principles as a hater of
human chaitelism, Mr. Chase, in touching
upon the slavery question,advises the con-
fiscation of rebel property as a means of
making them pay their for cyl»s they
have brought us ; but this is not the

policy*' of making the Govern-
ment a slaveholder,which he deems an im-
possibility, for as to the slaves of rebels
their mimumissiou is recommended. We
shall refer to this admirable repon more at
length, when wG £h>dl be able to lay it be-
fore our readers in fall.

We MmrtHelp East Tcdikswc<
fiversince the Southern rebellion was inau-

gurated, East Tennessee haajslood out, single
-landed and alone, in defense of the Union
and in defiance of the Richmond orNashville
conspirators. The brave men of the moun-
tains, who owned such leaders a? Andrew
John-on, Browulow, Maynard. 2nd their asso-
ciates, sturdily refused to follow in the too
pr- valent fashion ofrebellion,and they turned
t*- ; that Government forwhich theyhad risked
-f not sacrificed all for some tokenof its sym-
pathy and approval. And we shame tosav
they have looked almost in vain. Two or
tlir.-e thousand men, who fled to Kentucky
h»r a rendezvous, were most tardily supplied
■v'ith arms, and only received their clothing
"hen those they had worn from home were
worn oven to a degree of nakedness. Not a
musket, that wc know of, was ever seat toEast Tennessee. Perhaps it was because they
Acrid be robbed of them if sent; perhaps
’-c -lusc there was no means of sending: hut
however that may be, It seems to us. and in-
deed the country expected, that arms should
have been scut, borne by loyal men who could
not have been despoiled of them. The East
Tennesseeans, left unprotected, were visited
by Zollicoflcr’s army and “subjugated;" then
another commander followed him. when he
had advanced into Kentucky, and only last
month this second individual announced by
proclamation that “quiet reigned in Warsaw."
Since then, however, Brownlow’s 3,000 men,
armed with the rudest implements of war,
hive metand defeated the rebels; they have,

burnedbridges and cut off telegraphic
•••■mmunication; audthey onlyneed the assis-

oi a few Northern brigades to hold this
c-.-nirc of the Confederacy, cutting- olf all in-
jnlereourse between the East and ‘Western
portions. No wonder the East Tennessee
* roups inKentucky rebelled at Gen. Thomas's
order to Call back, and were only appeased by
being allowed to remain in their advancedpo-
hition near London, on the high road to Cum-
berland Gap. There, however, they are con-
stantly kept awake by tbe roar of the conflict
going on about their very homes, and can
•Lordly be restrained from dashing ahead to
join in the fray- An East Tennesseean writes
trom Camp Calvert, near London, under date
of the 2d:

We receive intelligence from Tennessee every
<’ov. Brownlow is part of his time In Blount and
I_ah in Sevier county.

If we v.ould but cross tbe mountains, there
vm;ld be a perfect uprising of the people, and a
central engagement, with weapons from a steam-
boat cylinder, used as a cannon, down to rocks and
W

What ate you going to do for us. Abraham;
In conclusion, permit me to say 1 think some-

thing is wrong somewhere. bat don't pretend to
mv on whom rests the blame. I would not be as-
tonished if time developed the fact that some *;se-
' •-6b*' are high in authority in gome place besides
the Southern Confederacy.

In commenting upon this the Cinnlnuali
CVtnmwfcd says:

The insurrection in East Tennesseewas not an
accident. "Weknow the Union men were in themost solemn manner assured that if they wouldmake a dcmcr.Htratlon they should be InstantlyMipporlcd In force. Gen. Sherman pledged hiui-self to that effect. He was believed; thebridges were burned, and the messen-
gers who crossed -he mountains •toannounce the fact,opportunely arrived to find ontroop? under Gen. Thomas making a forced march
away from Cumberland Gap. ll it any wonderthey creont inagony at bqcu want of faith andv ant Of sense in onr Governmentand Generals 1

How patiently and how long will the Govern-
ment—how long well President Lincoln. Gen. Mc-
Clellan, Gen. Buell—wall before sending rel»**f
Jo the East Tennesseeans? Ifocr armies are al
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permitted to be stagnant, the rebels will have°/ time tosend an overwhelming force into
nifl Tennesseewhere thewcl i 8tl“ sluncs--and take and hang Brown-ley und his men. Must we endure that, too t

Gen. Hunter’s Platte County Policy.A committee of the citizens ofPlatte countyvisited General Hunter on Monday, the 2d.The General said to them: “Tell 'the Trus-
tees ofPlatte county, that unless they giveupGordon and Ids gang, and breakup even* rebel
camp, that 1shall send CWojicZ Jhuiison over
therewithorders tobum every house inViscounty.JamQitting tired of Vie wholesubf'et."

Committee—“ ‘Will youput that in writin"- ?”

Gen. Hunter—UI will.”
3

That brief interview satisfied Platte county,
and the policy indicated will satisfy Kansas
and the country.

Murder at Joliet,HI.The Joliet (I1L) True Democrat says that on
Friday evening last, the6th inst., as’Benjamin
Pickellwas leaving his blacksmith shop, near
therailroaddepot, forhome, he was shot dead,
and themurderer, whohadapproachedstealth-
ily throughthe alley, at once fled. A German
named Taff, brother-in-lawof Pickell, and be-
tween whom there had been some contention,
lias been arrested, and circumstancespoint to
him as the guilty party. Pickell leaves a wife
and quite a large family.

SP Col. Sinclair’s regiment, at Ypsilanti,
Mich., (the 14th State volunteers,) is receiving
its finishing touches, preparatory to taking
the field. It will probably be ready by the
20th inst. Its field ofiicers have now been
made up as follows ; Colonel, Robert P. Sin-
clair; Lieutenant Colonel, R. W. Davis, of
Pontiac, late Collector of the port ofDetroit;
Major, M. W. Quaekeubush, of Owosso;
Quartermaster, Hon. Wm. it. Terry, Jr., of
Grand Haven; Acting Adjutant, A. E. Magill,
son of Rev. Dr. Magill, ofRock Island, HI.

SF'Four hundred and sixty-four Federal
prisoucrsdiaTe been sent to New Orleans, of
whom one is a commissioned officer. The
others arc divided by States, us follows: 18
non-commissioned officers and 90 privates
from New York; G uon-coimmssionedjofficcrs
and 42privates from Maine; two non-commis-
sioned officers and 12 privates from New
Hampshire; threeprivates from Rhode Island;
one private fromVermont; six non-commis-
sioued officersand 33 privates from Massachu-
setts; two.non-commissioned officers and 20
privates from Connecticut, etc.

ST Aquantity of United States Commis-
sary stores, consisting of twenty-one tierces
of bacon, and several more of other smoked
and salt meats, were seized at New York, last
Friday, by theUnited States Marshal, on sus-
picion that they had been stolen from the
Government. Most of the original marks on
thepackages were erased, but enough remain-
ed toshow that they had oucelbelongcdto the
Government. The broker, in whose hands
they were found, claims that they had been
consigned to his clerk, by order of a high offi-
cial in thearmy at Washington, to be exchang-
ed forrye flour.

55?*Major McNctt, of Colonel Green's regi-
ment. raising at Courlland, N. Y., was shot
by his commanding oflicer, last Friday, in an
attempt to escape from the guardhouse. He
had just been arrested upon his return from
Albany, where he had been to prefer charges
against Col. Green. His wound was mortal.

ESP The appointment of Gen. Thomas L.Price of Missouri to thecommand originally
assigned himby Fremont, will give great sat-
isfaction to the country, whohave onlyknown
of Gcu. P. to admire him. He isa brother of
the rebel GeneralSterling Price, and lias still
another brother, with a whole host ofrelativcs
in thercbelscrvice. Almost aloneofhis family,
lie stands unshaken for the Union, and hehas
done good service as commander of the troops
centered at Jefferson City. When itwas feared
that the Administration would fail to continue
him in the service, he bade farewell to his
troops (to whom he is again happily restored,)
and in anaddress to the people of Missourihe
said:

To the citizen!-of this State, many of whom I
have known and been on the most friendly terms
with for a great many years, and whose interest
is identified with my own. I would say a word. 1exhort them to use even* endeavor tosuppress
and allay all causes and acts of party strife, which
tend to disturb* the harmony or welfare of any
well founded community, especially in a socictv
and government formed as oars was previous to
this mutual struggle, brought upon ub hy the dis-appointment of dangerous and designing meuof
power.

In returning again to the pursuits of private
life. 1 sincerely desire tint the kind and efficientassistance rendered me, may be as freely given tomy successor in his arduous and multifariousduties. I can assure all friends and all fotfS toour great and glorious country, that no iy. fltter inwhat station of life I may be placed t e>.aii nevercease to dotattle for the Mr

c?iw our i- of Justice and Mercy
that Z m“ w -*e with f-uccess. and restore us to
under condition which we ouce enjoyed

tiie Constitution given to ns by our noble..u patriotic fathers for our protection and hap-
piness.

Tlic Alien and him Africans.
The telegraph has already advised us of the

claim made by a Missouri secessionist, named
■\Vheclan, for immunity in his person and in
the possession of his slaves, made theplea that
he is a “British subject." His slaves, eleven
in number, hare been brought to Rolla. and
th£ Cftsfi axraits diplomatic or judicialdecision.
Mr. Wilkins, the Consul at §t. Louis,
(late of this city,) is already
matter. TheRolla correspondent of the Bern-
ocrat tolls of the skives and their capture asfollows:

«,n“e fc ’“Ce- S- N - Of tllJ
"S1 the Current river,towards the Arkansas border, with 190 men. inpurstmof Tom Freeman,ami -orae five hundredrebels. On his return, near the Southern boundaryofDent county, he found a lot of negroes en routefor Arkansas and Mississippi. One oT the numberwasa yellow boy. This lad had on his wrists twopair ofhandcuffs and two trace chains, and he wa<»

chained to the corner of a log cabin in such a po-
sition that he could neither sit downnor stand ap-
his wrists were mnchswollen. Captain Wood pro-
cured an are. and with his ownhands severed thechain, declaring at the same time, that "no tc/iiteman would treat a dog in that wav."As the command had halted for snppcr. pickets
were pushed ont. and brought in several men ser-vants. oi route for Freeman’s camp, then onlv sis
miles off. Among the persons captured by the
T ickets were Captain McSpadden and Dr. John
Wheclan. The latter professed tobe the owner of
the negroes in camp, mid claimed protection as a
British subject, lie exhibits a certificate in proof
of his assertion, signed by Thomas E, San.-scr.
acting in concert with Her British Majesty's Con-
sul. J.Edward Wilkins. Chicago. 111.

Capt. Wood assured Wheelan, as he wasa Brit-
j'Ji yvbjtct, his case would be properlyrepresented
tobis Government, and if hedesired it, the "’hand-
cuffswould be sent to Her Majestv, QueenVictoria. The Doctor did not relish the propo-
sition. but insisted that he "'had the game rightto the protection of his property with any citi-zen of the United States, lie also exhibited apass from General ilcKlustry, Provost Marshal.St. Louis, passing himself and servants to Dentcounty. Mo. He was then informed that hehad already passed bevond the borders of Dentcounty, consequently the pass was worthless;tluit be had no right to gel a pass to Dent coun-
ty. Missouri, ana attempt to go to Arkansas on
it. The Doctor then begged that the slaves
should not be forced from him, as they were verv
much attached to him. C-apt. Wood told him thatnothing of the kind was- intended; **cs for him.
** the negroes would be allowed to doas they pleas-
" ed: he would neither set them free or force them
"to go with him. He was not here to enforce the
••local laws of Missouri for the benefit ofrebels,
••but to put down treason.*’’ The result ended in
the slaves allcoming to RoHa.

JSjT- Governor Yates, of Illinois, after a
protracted and serious illness, is now, wearc
glad to learn, convalescent and in a fairway
to complete restoration to- health. The in-
juries received by the kick of his horse-, at
the greatreview of Camp Bailor troops some
weeks since, were painfully complicated by
erysipelas setting in upon the injured leg,
and this for a time threatened serious conse-
quences. Gov. Yates has been of inestimable
sendee to the interests of the State In the
past year, and we hope he may soon resume
those executive duties which there are few
persons whocould till so well.

X3T Afew nights since Michael Gorman, a
watchman on the Milwaukee & Prairie du
Cliicnrailroad, below' Muscoda station, while
guarding the track from obstructions which
sonic evil disposed persons were in the habit
of placing thereon, wasbrutally assaulted and
dangerouslywounded on the head with a slung
shot or club, as Is supposed, from the effects
of whichhe diedon Thursday at four o'clock.

A desperate fight took place in Wirt
county, Virginia, a fewdays since, betweena
detachment of the Eleventh Virginia Regi-

ment and a superior force of the Moccasin
Rangers, a rebel organization. The latter were
beaten, witha loss of eight or tea. Among
the killed is Pet. Connoly, who boasted of
having thirty Union scalps in his possession.

James O. Wilkcrson, the murderer of
the Macc family, (a most unprotoked and hor-
rid murder),has escaped from jail in Carroll-
ton, Green county, DL, and a handsome re-
ward is offered forhis arrest.

FROM BEAUFORT,

The New York Tribune's correspondence
from Beaufort is to Dec. 3d, and what has
been done since Dupont gave over the workto Sherman and his land force is summed up
as follows:

Rcconnoissanccs of all the islands thissideof Port Royal Harbor, and of the mnin iflnafrom Savannah River up to Beaufort havebeen carefully made. The damages to thecaptured iorts have been repaired, and bothput in perfect condition for defense againstany possible attack. Hilton Head Bland,about twelve miles by seven, is wholly inmilitary occupation, strong pickets, occupy-ing all important points, and Braddock’s
Point, at its extreme end, where guns werepointed to prevent the landing of ourtroops, is permanently held. Intrenehments
strengthen the positions and encampments
of the whole of our force, not com*pletcd, but already extensive. Immense
quantities of stores of every description have
been landed from the transports, in the mostdifficult circumstances, withinadequate meansand only by incredible labor. Not less Vian1,500 soldiershave been workingday and night,
much of the time in Vie water, and without anybut the simplesthelp for liftingand transporting
heavyweights. Everything has been broughtonshore in small boats, the beach shelving
gradually, and, until the wharf is finished, nolaunches or lighters being able to approachwithina considerable distance.

The wharf is well advanced in construction,
built of huge pine logs, cut three or four
miles away, partly dragged and partly floateddown to the beach. Agreat quantity of lum-ber for other purposes has been got in thesame way. That of which the storehouseswerebuilt was brought in the transports. Of
the storehouses, twoarc 250 by 30 feet each,twoothers each 125 feet by the same widthThestable Is 600 feet long and 23fcetwide,andaboutas much more isto be added. Theheavy labor imposed upou the soldiers bvthe refusal of theWar Department to furnish
laborers, and the large force requiredfor the pickets,has interfered to some extentwith drill and the regular routine of camp life,yet a great deal hasbeen done to improve thesoldierly condition of the division. Five toeight hours a day Iam assured has beenregu-larly devoted to drill, battalion and brigade
movements, and other instruction for theexi-gendes of special service. The picket dutvmay lie divided into two classcs—thethat which is immediately about the brigades’the outlying, much heavier and harder, allover theIsland, holding roads and ferries andother important points. Add to this summary*the expeditions in all directions, naval andmilitary, the occupation of Tvbee Island atSavannah and the possession‘of St. HelenaSound to the north, 25 miles nearerCharles-
ton than this harbor, both having fortifica-tions which have been abandoned by therebels, and I believe some general notion maybe formed of thework accomplishedup to the
present date.

The condition of the troops here, theirhealth and spirits, I cannot say much about.The sick lists have been largely increased by thecharacterof the work the Menhave had toperform,
mveh of which might have been done by contra-bands, if the General commanding hail chosentoavail himself of their services to a greater ex-tent. Some of the regiments arc much better
off than others; and it Is plain that their con-dition when leaving home has very much todo with their present state. The best armedand officered regiment here has had perhapsthe very hardest work to do, and still lias notsuffered so much as others. Thetone of feel-ing remains as it was, and carries themthrough everything.

One first result of the fallof the fortswasthe universal alarm that spread along the coast
Itom Charleston to Savannah, and liowmuchfurther I know not. Extra trains were ad-vertised to leave Savannah the davafter the
-surrender, to convey the inhabitants to placesof more safety. There were probably not3.500 troops in all South Carolina, and Gen.Sherman might have marcheda coupleof regi-
ments to the railroad,broken up the eomnui-nieatiou between thetwo cities, scattered the
remnants of the fugitives from the forts, andfor all that appears, have taken Savannah withlittle or no opposition. Theprecipitate flightfrom the forts is accounted for from the factthat when theyonce became convinced it couldnot be held, they knew their retreat mi"-Uthave been wholly cut off by one or two gun-
boats in Skull Creek. Many facts in our pos-session now, if known then, would have ena-bled us to make the immediate fruits of thevictory* much more complete; and some ofthem, it Is not tShfafr to sav, ought to havebeen known and acted on. The opinion pre-vails extensively among officers and meu, thatouradvantages were not followed np as they
ought to have been atthc moment.

The comrabaiid question is not less interest-ing in its featuresthan important in its rela-tion to the expedition and the whole war.Facts are so numerous that the difficultyisto
select from the mass of materials thosewhichare most important. I can only repeat, to-
day, a few of the statements, which come to
me from the best authority, observing in thefirst place that there are hot more than three
hundred in camp at present. Their feeling of
hostility to their late masters and gratitude tous is unmistakable and universal, and their
readiness to work is shown ineven* way. The
policy of Gen. Sherman, or whoeveris respon-
sible for Ids remarkable proclamation, I can-
not pretend to fathom, nor am laUe tosee xchy
their services shouldnot relieve the overworked sol-
diers from some of the heaviest tasks imposedupon them. The slaves come slowlvintocamp
lor several reasons. The invitation held outis of the coldest—the accommodations, whenh\ are wretchedly insufficient—they cannotbring their familiesin anv number—tHoy can-
not return for them If Ihey arc left behind—-
their condition on thedescried plantations is
one of case and comfort,and every obstacleto
the camp is thrown in their wav.* That thev
have been shot in numbers by'overseers and
masters is beyond all question.

natters InUUuonri.
St. Louis, Dec. 9.—A person, direct from

Bates comity, passed through Jefferson Citv
on the 7th, for Rolla, and reports that whennear Clinton, he saw a good many wagonsloaded with stores for Price’s armv. Thev
were from theriver counties.

He stales there was every evidencethat theinsurgents would recuperate a force south of
the Osage, equal at least to anv heretoforeraised in the State.

Correspondence fromTipton, dated the 7th,says: Day before yesterday, Major Hubbard,■with one company of cavalry, went as farsouth ns Moscow,andheard nothingofPrice’s
whereabout; VlO/. fought back thirtypris-
oners, and “C country full of seccsh
returning from the rebel c°hihul-
tingall kinds of depredations olj Union men.

Lieutenant Morning, with a sulI lU party,
left Tipton on the Oth, and pounced upon
Captain Taylor, of Price’s army, and brought
liim in.

Thecommand at Tipton leaves for Otter-
ville, to go into winterquarters.

Memphispapers of the 2d, say that Commo-
dore Hollins proceeded with his fleet on Sun-
day morning, to a point within gun shot of
Cairo, and tired fifteen rounds at Camp Holt,
on the Kentucky side, opposite Bird’s Point.

The same paper says cx-Goveraor Jackson
is in New Orleans.

Agentleman who left Osseola on the sth,
arrived here this morning, and reports that he
saw St. Louis papers- of the second in Price’s
camp.

No change had taken place m the rebels’
position.

A Real Fagitive Alvertlaanentr
One of theBeaufort negroes advertises fils

runaway master in the following clever tra-
Tcstic:

SSOO Reward.—Rund away from-me on- de 7th
of dipmonth, my massa Jnlanßfcvtt, Maseaßhett
am five feet ’lcvcn inches high, big shoulders,
brack har. curly shaggy whiskers, low forihead.
an 1 dark face. He makebig fuss when he go *mong
degemmen. he talk verybig, and use de name ob
dcLord all dc time. Calls hcsclf •• Suddern gem-
men.” but I suppose wilktrynow topass heiotf
off as a brack manor mulatter. Massa Rhett Itaa
a deep scar on his shoulder from a fight.- scratch
’cross de left eye. made by myDinah when hetrijd
to w hip her. He ueber look people in de face: I 1aor dan spec he will make track for Bergen kous-
ty. In de fnrrinkind of Jersey, whar I magin luhaha few friends.

1 will gib-fourhundred dolk« for him if alive,
an* five hundred if anybody show him dead. Ifhecum back to his kind niggers without much tfuble
dis chile will receive him luhbiaglv.

Beaufort. S. C.. Nov. 9.15C1. Saxbo Rhett.

The Rebels Attacked and Scattebed-in
Andkew County—Two Sevekely Wound-
ed.—Col.Kimball, of one of the State militia
regiments, stationed at St. Joseph, hearing,
thatanotorious rebel, named Ed. Pace, with
about thirty followers, was investing the np-

counties, on Saturday dispatched Lieut.
Morehouse, from his rejrimcnt, with detach-
ments from two companies, in pursuit of the
guerillas. The rebels were overhauled aud-
lired upon about five miles from Savannah;
when they scattered. Lieut. Morehouse pur-
sued them about five miles, capturing nine-
teen horses, and ascertaining that two of
Pace's men were seriously wounded. On the
Union side the casualties were the killing, of
one horse and wounding another.—Samiibal
Messenger, 6ih.

Samuel F. Skinner, of New Bedford,
Mass., convictedof fitting oat a slaverat that
port, has been sentenced to pay a line ofSI,OOO
and be imprisoneda term of five years; anda
few days since he was taken to jaiL

The farm-house of John Schnellcr, of
the town of Troy, VTis., burnt np on Saturday,
the S3d nil., with all its contents, leaving him
houseless for thesecond time. iSvo ycarsago
his house and stacks, at the same place, were
consumed by fire.

At Milwaukee, on Saturday night, a
pmn named Capt. Ivcrington, was. fatally
stabbed by one C. H. HilL The murdcrcrwaa
arrested.

On the51h, Col. Dickey's Cavalry Re-
giment left Vandalia forCairo, some 1,080 in
number, all well equippedand drilled.

Four hundred finegrade sheep arrived
in McLean county;minoia, a few days since,
fromCentral Ohio.

FROM CAIRO.
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Washington. December 0,1801.
There has been a discussion in the Senate,

to-day, concerning military disasters, on a
resolution fora committee to inquire into the
general conduct of our campaign, offeredby
Mr. Fessenden. The debate was participated
in by himself, Grimes, Wilson, Sherman and
others. It was uncommonly earnest and in-
teresting. Mr. Sherman contrasted the self-
sacrificing energy of the country with the
supineness and lukewarmness in Governmentquarters here. Mr. Wilson referred to the
glaring contradictious in the proclamations ofGenerals commanding different corps of thearmy, and the lack of a common system or
policy. He thought thecampaign in South
Carolina the worst chapter of the war. All
agreed that there had been blundering some-
where.

The majorityin theHouse forMr. Lovejoy’s
motion was smaller than it would have been
had another made It.

will shortly introduce a
bill reorganizing the Supreme Court, on the
basis ofpopulation. TheNew England States,
New York, and Pennsylvania, embracing ten
millions, will remain as now, with three
judges, viz: Clifford, Nelson, and Grier. The
Southern States, excepting Kentucky and
Missouri, will be assigned three Judges, viz:
Taney, Wayne, and Catron. The Western
States, including Missouri, and embracing ten
and a half millions, will have throe new
Judges. Kentuckyand Ohio will be one Cir-
cuit; Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, and South-
ern Wisconsin another Circuit; and Minneso-
ta, lowa, Missouri, and Kansas another. The
Pacific States will remain as before, under an
independent Circuit Judge.

Secretary Chase said, in response to a toastat a dinner given by the Union Club of New
York, that the blackest negro in South Caro-
lina, though black as midnight, in his eves
is whiterthan the whitest rebel. He was ve-
hemently cheered bj* the company, among
whom was Wm. B. Aston

ABrigadier General to-day remarked that
the army of the Potomac was trying the “ex-
haustive process ;” not for the exhaustion of
the rebels, but of the Treasury.

Acourt martialconvenes to-morrow for the
trial of the Surgeon General of the army, Cle-
ment A.Finley. Gen. Meigs presides; Major
Lee is Judge Advocate. Thegist of the char-
ges against him arc, rude and offensive ian-guago and conduct towards Dr. Triplcr, the
MedicalDirector of the army of thePotomac.
It is understood that the difficulyjhasbeen one
of long standing,and it isa thorough disagree-
mentbetween two doctors.

The «gemyhave attacked withsixrifled can*

hon, dam No. 5, a distance of seven miles
above Williamsport. The firing closed for a
while, but commenced again to-day upon four
locks with mortar and shell No damage has
been done to the canal and nothing has oc-
curred to make its reconstruction impractica-
ble.

A force of cavalry moved from Winchester
toward Harper’s Feny, yesterday, apparently
engaged in scoutingand foraging.

Wm. Heine, the artist of the'’Japan Expe-
dition, was to-day musteredinto the serviceas
anaid to Gen. Heintzelman, with the rank of
Captain.

xxxvnm coxceess-—first session.
Washington, Decembers, 1861-

SENATE.
A numberof petitions were presented andreferred to theappropriate committees. Sev-eral on the emancipation of.the slaves of reb-

els werepresented and referred to the Com-mittee on the Judiciary.
Mr. SUMNER of Mass, presented a reso-lution that all memorials and papers on thefiles of theSenate relating to the recognitionof Liberia and Hayti be takenfrom the filesand referred to the Committee onForeign Af-faire; Agreed to.
Mr. CLARK of N. H. offered a resolutionrequesting the Marshal of the District to in-form the Senate by what authority he keepsslaves of the District in jail, merely becausethey are refractory. He said he had visitedthe jail and found a number of slavesof the District, confined "for no reasononly because their masters or mistresses

them there because they were re-fractory. Theresolution was agreed to..Hr- HALESresolution, directing the Judi-
ciary Committee to inquire into the expedien-

the present Supreme Court,and to establish another, was takenup. Hesaid the present Supreme Court had foiled.He believed ifthe rebels nowin arms shouldsucceed, the Supreme Court would decidethat the soldiers now in Virginia weretrespassers and rioters.Mr. COLLAMEB of Vermont moved as a
substitute, thatall portions of thePresident’s
Messagerelating to the Judiciary bereferredto the Judiciary Committed. Mr. Collamer’samendment was agreed to, and theresolutionas amendedwas adopted.

On motion of Mr. CHANEEtEBofMTchigm,
the resolution inquiring thcT-causeof the ois-asters to ourarmy at BullRun andBall’sBluff,was takenup. *

The question was on the substitute offered
by Mr. Grimes, that a selectcommittee be ap-
pointed to investigate the-cause of all the to-asters that have happened to theUnion forces.

Mr. CHANDLER said -that affairs of thearmy were not, indeed, liableto impeachment,
but one of our own numberhas fallen (Baker)
and “nobodyis toblame.”. Bib thought thefacts ought to be known.; He wanted thetruth known regarding disasters in Missouri,referred to by the Senator (Lane) fromKansas.If 6cn. Fremont is to blame, let it be known;
but ifnot, in God’s name, let Mm be justified,
and let the countiy know it ’

Mr. FOSTER of Ct. thought it best not toinvestigate the subject now~ under the pres-ent circumstances. He thoughtCongress hadbetter not doit. If militaty officers managed
the army badly. Congress Would only makea
bad matter worseby Interfering. He wouldlet themilitary alone in time of war. An in-quiry of this kind would, besides, onlvcall
men away from higher duties. At the propertime Congress might nuke the inquiry.
, SHERSIAN of Ohio*believed an inves-tigationwould be beneficial, especially a gen-eral inquiry into the whbjc conduct of the

war, and said he would record hissolemn con-
viction that before the war ceased, slaverywould almost, if not entirely, cease to exist”;but the warshould be carried on withoutanv
reference to the subject ofslavery, to preservea treecountry for free men*1 If we would in-fuse the spirit of the people into all the de-partments of the Governn\snt, the war wouldsoon end. f

Mr. WILSON of Mass, was glad the Presi-dent would take a wide field. He thought itwas time the “Proclamations*’ of officersshould cease and the Government have thesolesettled policy. We must remember we
had not the men of large Jtailltaryexperience.
Great mistakes had been nrfwie and were like-
ly to be made, but he wanted it understood
that the jwpfr expected no mistakewould bemade, but that every man would give all he
has and is to thecountry.Mr. LATHAM of Cal. asked for the veas
and nays, and the resolution was agreed to,yeas £O, nave 3.

The nays* were Messrs. Chrlile, Latham, andPice; the absentees were rßright, Collamer,Foot, Thompson. Wilson.
Adjourned. *

HOUSE OF KEPKESENTATIVES.
Mr. DAWES of Mass, ’from theCommittee

onElections, introduced; a resolution, which
was passed, authorizing thQ parties inthe eon-
testedelection case or Bedcn against Upton,
in the Fairfax district of 'Virginia, to take evi-dence.

Col. Kerrigan’s trial forconduct prejudicial
togood order in thearmy, was commencedto
day. The specifications comprise neglect to
instruct his soldiers, allowing them to indulge
in disputes and brawls; allowing his parade
grounds to be filthy; absenting himself from
duty, and drunkenness one the march. He
looks thin and haggard.

Mr. MORRILL of Vt.. give notice of hisIntention to introduce a Dill donating lauds to
the several States forthebeftefit ofagricultureand the mechanic arts and the establishment
of colleges. '

Mr.RICHARDSON, onMilitary Affairs-, fuHoVlng, whichwas passed:
iiekeas. The exchange of prisoners in thepresent rebellion has already been practiced indi-rectly. and as such exchange would not only in-crease enlistments and add to the onrarmy, bin subserve the highest interests of hu-manity. and as such exchange does not involverecognition of the rebels as a Government; there-

fore.
Jlesdted. By the Senate and Douse of Represent-

atives. that the President of the United States herequesiedto inaugurate systematic measures for
the exchange of prisoners iu the present rebellion.

On motion, itwas resolved that theCom-
mittee on Foreign Affairs be instructed to in-quire into the expediency offamishing reliefto the starving population of Ireland, and to
report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. WICKLIFFE of Kentucky, from theCommittee on Military Affairs, reported abill
authorizing theraisingoi a volunteer force forthebetter defence ofKentucky.

TheHouse postponed till Thursday its con
sideration of thevarious slavery propositions,inconsequence of Tuesday and Wednesday
being occupied in eulogies*on Senators Baker
and Bin.gV.Kin.

Mr. STEVENS of Pa. has moderated InsK'solutions in several important particulars.Mr. HUTCHINS of Ohio introduced a bill,unconditionally abolishing slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Mr. GURLEY of Ohio introduced a bill toconfiscate the slaves ofrebels and colonizethem.
On motion of Mr. COX of Ohio it was re-

solved that the Csmmittec ouWays and Meansbe instructed to consider the tariff and taxa-tion, with a view to equalize the burdens of
the present war.

SECRETARY CHASE’S REPORT.
Condition of the Treasury—Schemes
lor future Revenue—Our Debt andwhat Itwill he.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, December 9th. 1801.

The two new gnu boats, Benton and Essex,
that left St. Louis a few days since, grounded
about twentymiles above Cape Girardeau. A
force of over three hundred men and some
steamers have been sent to theirrelief. They
will probably be afloat to-morrow.

A force ofabout two hundred men left here
this morning on board the steamer Chancellor,
for some point above, in Kentucky.

On Saturday Capt. McFarland, a merchant
livingat Elizabethtown, Hardin County, HL,
intercepted a Kentuckian, who was attempt*
ing to smuggle a huge quantity of goods
South. The smuggler, with his contrabands
and staff, was captured and brought to this
place on the steamer Courier. The goods
consistedof 450 ounces of quinine, andboxes
containing a variety of articles, weighing 1,500
pounds.

The Columbus Confederate 2facs states that
there arc five new gun boats there awaiting
an attack from the Lincoln fleet. Gen. Polk
is recovering from the injuriesreceived by the
bursting ofa big gun a short time since.

York, Dec. 9.—The Secretary of thoNavy s Report,afterreferring to therecommen-dations contained in his JulyReport, gives themanner in which he obtained loans for theva-rious purposes of Government. The immedi-ate exigencies were provided for by issuing
$14,019,034, in 6per cent two-years Treasury
notes, and $12,877,750 in the same notes, pay-
able in sixty days. His next care was to pro-
vide for disbursements for the war, and he
adopted, as the plan, to engage the banking
institutions of the three commercial
cities of the seaboard to advance
the amount needed, in loans for three years of
7 3-10per cent, bonds, to bereimbursed from
the proceeds of similar bonds subscribed for
by the people, hoping thus tocombine the
capital of the banks and tho people with the
credit of the Government, so as togive effi-
ciency toadministrative actionandcompetent
support to public credit; and the result has
fulfilled the hope. He then rehearses the
agreement entered into between the banks
and himself, by which the former agreed to
take the loans. The history of the first
two loans has been made public. The
second loan was negotiated with the banks on
the 16thof November, by whichhe agreed to
issue to them 50,000,000 in 6 per cent, bonds
sit par for bonds bearing 7 per cent, interest.
This agreement was conpled with no ar-
rangement for re-embursement and en-
tailed no expense, except the preparing
and issuing the bonds. This was al-so complied with. The option to the
banks is T that on or after the Ist of January,
a fourth ruh ance of fifty millions should be
made, on the same terms as the first or sec-
ond, ifrequired. In addition to these loans,
$21,165,25), up to Nov. 30th, were issued in
Treasury notes, of fives, tens, and twenties,
payable on demand; $3,335,105 remaining in
the Treasury. Tliis amount maybe regarded
as a loan from the people. The aggregate
realized from loans in various forms,*is$197,-
742,588.

The revenue receipts have not fulfilledhis
expectations. He says an act modifying the
rates of duties differed from the measurehe
submitted to Congress in most of these par-
ticulars, especially in diminished duties oa
tea, coffee and sugar, and exemptinggoods in
warehouse and on shipboard. The difference
was disadvantageous; while a potential cause
of reduced receipts may be. found in the
changed circumstances of the country, prov-
ingunfavorable to foreign commerce.’ Thesecircumstances compel“him to reduce his
estimates for 1562, from the revenue,from fifty-seren millions dollars to$32,108,602. The estimates from receipts from
lands and miscellaneous sources, he reduces
from three millions to $3,304,062. The onlv
other sourceof revenue is a direct tax, author-
ized by Congress, which, if increased to the
limit proposedby the Secretary and assumed
by States, the furthersum of 830,000,000 may
be expected- The aggregate of revenue may
be thus estimated at $54,552,600, which &
$25,447,334 less than the estimate of Julv.

The secretary states that the estimates for
July were based on theraising of 350,000 vol-
unteers, and an increase of the regular annv
hy eleven regiments; hut after that report had
been closed, Congress authorized theaccept-
ance bv thePresident of 500,000 men, besides
additional companies and officers. This large
increase has and must necessarily augment
the expenditures far beyond the lUnit indica-
ted by the original estimates, which willbe
still further extended by the increase of the
navy; andadditionalappropriations areasfced
for. Of these additional appropriations,
$47,985,566 wereauthorized by acta of the last
session, and $143,130,937 are now asked for,
n nking an agu egate, including $23,787,933
for mdCMihc appropriations, of $313,-
904,437. To prOTide these large sums,
retrenchment and reform are indispensable.
C(ntractsshould be subjectedto strict super-
vision, and contractors to a vigorous respon-
sibility. All unnecessary offices should be
abolished, and salariesand pay materially re-
duced.

G. W. Johnson Provisional Governor of
Kentucky, has issuedaproclamation directing
all revenues due the State of Kentucky to-be
paid to theTreasury of the Provincial Govern-
ment.

Gov. Moore, ofLouisiana, in his message to
the Legislature, states the amount of men fur-
nished for the war, by Louisiana, at 34,903.

A dispatch just received at General Grant’s
office, announces another seizure of lame
amounts ofcontraband quinine at Pulaski.

THE PRIVATEER NASHVILLE, Q
Preparations to Capture Her-*-WritsSent to England.

New York, Dec. 9.—The Secretary of theNavy has dispatched one of the fastest andmost powerful vessels in thenavy, and a swiftgunboat-, to intercept the rebel steamer Nash-
ville on her return.

Theinstructions of the officers arc toap-proach the British coast as near as the neu-
trality laws will permit, and to cruise off thecoast until they capture the steamer. TheNashville is likely armed, and If the UnitedStates steamcis fall in with her she will cer-
tainly be taken. Awrit ofattachment on thepart of the loyal owners of the Nashvillenas also gone out in one of the steamers to beexecuted In Southampton.

Orders bj Gen. Halleck.
Bx. Louis, Dec. A—Gen. Halleck has issued

orders, stating that theMayor of the city willrequire allmunicipal officers to immediately
subscribe to the oath of allegiance prescribed
by theState Convention in October last, anddirects theProvost Marshal General to arrest
all State officers who, having failed to sub-
scribe to such oath within the time, fired by
the Convention, attempt to exercise their au-
thority in violation of the ordinance.

,‘While thus recommending retrenchment,he
feels himself constrained to renew sugges-
tions heretofore submitted by-him, that the
property of rebels should be made to pay, in
part, at least, the cost of the re.

hellion. Property of great value in
loyal States is held by. proprietors
virtuallyengaged in a guiltyattempt tobreakup the Union, whichis justly forfeited to the
people, and which should be subjected to
sequestrationorconfiscatlonj.andtheproccedsapplied to the satisfaction of rlnims arisingfrom the war. The property of rebelsin rebellious States should be treated
in the same manner. Their rights to “ser-vices,” under State laws, must ofnecessityforman exception toanyrule of confiscation.Personsheld by rebels under such laws to ser-viceas slaves may, however, be justly liberat-ed from their constraint and made more valu-able in various employments through volun-tary and compensated service, than if con-fiscatedas subjects of property.

- TheSecretary says the most sacred duty ofthe _American people nowrequires theconse-
cration ofall their energies and resources tothe establishment of the Union, and sound
policy would seem to suggest no extension offoreigntrade, but more absolute reliance onAmerican labor, American skill, and AmericansoiL. He recommends that theduties on tea,coffee-andsugar beincreasedto 2>fcents !b;
onbrown, ana on clayed sugars cents; to20cents ongreen tea; to 5 cents oncoffee; andthat no otheralterations of the tariff be madeimless further experience shall demonstrate
the necessity. He deems it necessary toincrease the direct taxso as to produce fromloyal States a revenue of at least $20,000,000estimating such duties on stills, distilledliquors, tobacco, bank notes, carriages, lega-
cies, on paper, evidences of debt, and con-veyances of property, and other likeproperty,as willproduce an equaladditional sum. Theincome tax will probably produce $10,000,000
icons making an aggregate of $50,000,000.The secretary is aware that the sum is Large,bat seeingnoprobabilityoftherevenue exceed-
ing (530,000 during the current year, hefeels that he must not shrink from a plaintion. Two-fifthsof one per cent, on th£ realstatementof the actual necessities of the sitna-
and personal property of loyal States willproduce $41,000,000, the proposed incomeadding $10,000,000 more.

The Secretaryrecommends a plan for a na-tionalcirculation of notes, the features ofwhich are a circulation ofnotesbearinga com-mon impression, and authenticated by com-mon authority; the redemption ofthose notesby associations and institutions towhich theymaybe deliveredforissue, and the security ofthat redemption by pledge of United Statesstocks, andan adequate provision of specie.
An importantadvantage to the people by thisplan, would be in the increasedsecurity of theUnion, springing from common interests laits preservation, created by a distri-
bution of its stocks to associations through-
out the country as the basis of their
circulation, and he entertains the opinion if acredit circulation be desirable, it is most desi-rable in this form. He states it is most
earnestly hoped, and not without sufficient
grounds, jtliat the present war be brought toanauspicious terminationbefore midsummer,and that in that event the provision of reve-nue by taxationrecommendedwill amply suf-fice for all financial exigencies with-
out additional loans, and enable theGovernment at once to begin a reduction of
the existing debt. If the war continues to
July Ist, 1802, the public debt will be $517,-
322,802; if till July Ist, 1863, it will be inround numbers, $900,000,000.The prohibition of trade with the rebelStates has been fully enforced. Regulationshavebeen established bv which rice, cottonand otherproperty in the insurrectionary dis-tricts occupied by our troops,will be collectedand sent by sea to New York. All sales will
be foraccount of the Government, and theproceeds paid into the National Treas-ury. As a general rule, commerce shouldfollow the flag, and when the authority of theUnion is fully restored in States, ports' should
be opened without restriction and all com-
merce freely permitted.

The Secretary closes bv saving it has beenhis endeavor to infuse into his Department
the greatest possible activity and vigor, andhe hopes that continued endeavor, with larger
experience, will make it what it ought to be.
Southern .News via Baltimore audLouisville.

Baltimore, Dec. 9.—Therelias been no ar-rival from OldPoint to-dav. No bout will bedne till to-morrow.
Thefollowing items were taken from lateSouthern papers:
Millcdgevillc, Ga., Dec. 5.—A resolution lias

been introduced into the State Senate, that
the banks suspend specie pavmcnt, and issueConfederate notes.

Memphis, Tenu., Dec. 4.—The Avalanvlic, ofto-day, says that the Federal force betweenBowling Green and Louisville is 50,000. andthat GeneralsJohnstonand Buckner are fullyprepared for them.
Bird’s Point, Dec. 6.—On Friday last the

steamer Grampus took a Federal lumber boat
anchored above, with 75,000 feet of lumber,
and brought it to Columbus. The Federaltroops have left Cairo and Paducah in large
numbers. It is supposed they are going toNew Madrid tocut off Jetf. Thompson.
Louisville, Dec, 9.—Wehave the followingSouthern news:
Savannah, Dee. 4.—The Xvxos savs the Fed-eral* have entirely evacuated Tvbee Island.East Pensacola*, Dec. 4.—The Florida andPamlico engaged a Federal vessel off HorseIsland.

__

The Federal vessel retired.
G. W. Johnson, Provisional Governor ofSouthern Kentucky, has issueda longmessage.Col. John S. Williams's troops, numberin'l-
-arc encamped at Pound Gap, and are
sufferinggreatlyfor the want of shoes, blan-
kets and winter clothing. They are caUlu»-oathe ladies for socks and flannel*shirts, 3

Richmond, Dec. 6.—Uongrees unanimouslyratified the Convention between R, T.Hunter Olid Missouri Commissioners.
The Memphis Avalanche, speaking of the

Federal victory in Morristown, East Tennes-
see, thinks that Maj. Gen, Crittenden will
overcome the force.

It isannounced at Memphis that the Fed*
ends have become alarmed for St. Louis, and
that Cairo and Paducahare beingevacuated bytheFederal troops, who are goingtoSt. Louiswithallpossible dispatch.

The New Orleans Bulletin says theFcderalscaptured tworebel steamboats, supposed tobe theHenry Lewis and the Watson, and that
the California escaped bv throwing overboardpart of her cargo and fortv head ofcattle.The Charieston Mercury says Gen. Ripley
has ordered every pound of cotton likelv tofill into thehands of the enemy, to be burned.

The Savannah Republican says the Sumter
was not captured, but wrecked off Trinidad
coast.

Hollins’s Battcringßam, or‘‘Turtle,” passed
Memphis on the 4th, for Columbus, Ky.

East Tennessee Calls forHelp.
New York, Dec. 9.—Washington specials

state that Senator Johnson had an interview
with Gen. McClellan, to-day, urging the im-
mediate sending of relief to the'* loyalists ofTennessee. The President favors theearliest
advance of the Kentnckyjanm*.

Visit of Indians to Washington.
Washington, Dec. 9.—A delegation from

the Indian tribesarrived hen* to-day, to exam-
ine and report to their people the true condi-
tion of National affairs. They express sur-
prise at finding things so entirely different
from what they were represented bv rebel
leaders.

New York Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Dec. 9. —Decrease in loans,

$2,996,249; decrease in deposts, $26.851,761;incacase in specie, $810,050; increase in circu-
lation, $288,554.

QKE FERE LASTS FOR THE
ENTIRE SEASON,

Without Re-Building.

BASE BURNING STOVES,
RAILWAY COAL BUBHEB,

Parlor Furnace, or Double Heater,
AND THE KEW STOVE

MORNING GLORY.
VAN SHAACK.

No. 47 STATE STREET No. 47
Has the sale of these popular Stoves.

T’O SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
_L ASD

Importers from Europe.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada Issue

Through Bills ofLading from the west to Liverpool,
forall descriptionsofproduce, at verylowrates, which
include all expenses, except Ocean insurance. Theyalso grant Throngh BQls of Lading fromHavre, Liver-
pool andLondon. Applyhr mallorpersonally to

JAS. WakraCk, Gen. Western Agent.
No. 12 Lake street, Chicago.

M.Pennington, Gen.Freight Agent, Montreal
je22-ly-lgtp

Dissolution.— The Co-Part-
nershlp heretofore existing between the under-

signed, under the name of H, A.TUCKER ds CO- was
dissolved hv mutual consent on the 18thdayof Septem-oer last. The business of the firmwill be settled byH.
A. Tucker, who alone isauthorized touse the name of
the firmin liquidation. H. A. TUCKER.

WM. BUXTON".
deSh®H-5t L. C.ELLSWORTH.

*I?ARMERS, IMPROVE TOUR
I 1 HOGS —Now that pork Is so low. It is time to

have hogs that eat less, and have more pork and less
hone. Thepublic, with this view, are invited to exam-
ine the stock of hogsatthe Summit Farm, eleven miles
from Chicago,oneof which took the PRIZE AT THE
STATEFAIR as the best ofanyage orany breed in the
State Males and femalesof the latest importatiorvmd
notatall related,are kept there. Pigs by the pair, and
breeding sows withpig toany of the boars that may beprefemS, delivered afany Railroad Depot

FREE OF CHARGE,
and suitablyboxed forany part of the United States or
Canadas.Those unable to visit the premises should send to the
subscribcr.care of Hon. John Wentwortltjoracircular.
The cross of these hogs upon the common or cheap
hogsof the country, makesthe best kindof “Chester
Whites." £de9-h7fogtl>aw] CHARLESL. REED.

TMPORTANT TO PACKERS.—
JLWe have rebuilt our MeltingHouse, destroyed by
fire,and havingadoptedevery modern improvement,weare prepared to render lard, hogsheads, ribs, etc.
with promptness and dispatch. We have adopted “Tur
nertTatent," which enables us to renderlard, or tal-
low, in onehalf the time required hrthe old process,
and without Injuring the stock by over-cooking. Woguarantee the quality ofour rendered stock to op su-perior toanyrendered in Chicago. Terms reasonable.MITCHELL & ZAHU,no2BhKB-lm 77Kiazitt street

gMITH & DWYER’S
COCOAUiE SOAP.
COCOAINE SOAP.

COCOAINK SOAP.
COCOAXNE SOAP.COCOAIN® SOAP,

COCOAXNE SOAP.
Containing Glycerine Honeyand Cocoa Hut *on, guar-
anteed equal in qualityand perftzzoc to the best maxes
ofENGIdSHand FRENCH, and ata muChlower price.
The COCOAINE SOAP is neatlyandelegantlv put rap
In'boxca retaining threecakea. and sold at S7 and 50
cents. The box sent by express on receipt ofprice.
We also keep a hill stock of all the best brands of
American and Foreign Eoipfl.-

_SMITH fit DWYER,
Druggists and Chemists, 91 Lake street,

Opposite Tremont House.

Agkeat ciiasce for ar
ENTERPRISING MAN'.

FOK SALE
FOR CASH.

« a
(Caslx Means Money) not Land.

A largo and well stocked Drag. Grocery and General
VarietyStore, oneof the best country stores in the
West. Ithas always done theentire Drug Trade ofthe
surrounding country,besides which it is at present do-
ing a large cash business In Groceries, Oils, Fancjß
Goods. Paints and Yankee Notions. The store U situ-
ated on the Illinois Central Railroad. 125 miles fromChicago, in the Town of Wenona. Marshall County, HLParticulars asto the amount of Drugs purchased
be teamedofLORD &SMITH, 43Lake street, Chicaco.or by applying personallyor byletter toHENRY LSB.at the store in wenoca.

If dcrarablo the Drug and Variety Business would be
goldwithout the Grocery department. Will be sold at
a greatsacrifice, theproprietorbeing tired of Westernli/c, and wishes toreturn toKew York. Apply imme-
diatelyas aborc. d&h&Hgwr.T&s

TSTeto atihcrtisemcnls.
T^rANTED—For a gentleman andtrTul t2S£T three rooms, without board, cen-trally located, with pas and water on the premisesRooms inprivate house preferred. Best of referencesgiven. Andress P. O. Box 16. delO-hTSO-iw

WANtFD—A Man to do workr- Call

X^7ANTED—A small, neat Cot-T f tage In goodrepair, (which willbe kept so.) con-tainingfive or six rooms. Ifata great distance fromthe Court House, most be adjacent to some horse rail-road. Ko children In tkmflv—pay In advance if de-suvd. Address “W„” Drawer 6i.« del6hT47-3t

TO RENT—A New House on
Wabash avenue, north of 12th street, containingan the mooern improvements. Bent can be paid Inboard If desired. Apply toELDRIDGE & TOURTfiL-LOTI E. Tribune Building, No. 31Clark street.delob<46-Ct

STAA PARTNER WANTED.Iy! • —A yonn?manof good business hab-its, with a cash capital of from J6OO to gTOO. wishes togoin some good business as partner. Best of refer-ences given and required. Speaks both English andGerman. Address “ Tribune Office. delO-hTSMt

rANE HUNDRED DOLLARS.—N/, sman young man to open an of-
t QUINCY and take the exclusive agenev for

3 Maps, which golike the win£ |\oo isThe right kind of man can makefrom S2O to&0 per week. Apply toor address
delo-h754-lw 111Dearborn-su. Clilcago.

CUTETHOUSAND DOLLARS—A- Partner wanted ina well established andprofita-ble basin ess InChicago. From four to fivedoßare will be required, all of which' will be in-vested mstock for the purpose of extending. Thepresent stock is over that amount. One capableofkeeping a setof books preferred. Address “T. Z F ”TnCaneOffice. deloh-149-3c

F>R SALE—Second-hand Safe—-
uciOhTSMt

patcnt lock‘ Address Drawer 5091, P. O.

■pOR SALE CHEAPFOR CASH.
A —A sixteen-horse power engine Boiler and fix-tures, Q»arrmgtoha make') good as new; alio a largeframe building. 40x50 feet, two stories, on leased
ground—low rent-suitable for manufacturin'*- pur-poses. Apply to D. W. MITCHELL. No. i KingsburyHaU - delOhT§7-lw

''TAKEN UP BY THE UNDER-_I_ SIGNED, on Saturday, the Tth lust,a bright BayMure, with light wagon attached. The owner canhave the same by identlfving property and ravin"thar-es. OBaJ)L\11 JACKSON;
delO-h7SS-3t 3SINorth Dearborn street.

&£A REWARD OFFEREDFOR
NPyy a Black Valise, containing occ black bankpocket-book, filled withnotes, deeds, letters. &c- paya-ble as directed, to C. Manftill. West Liberty, lowa• alsoone day-book; one Spanish bridle, one* pair heavyspurs, one pair pants, two vests, and a few shirts. &cLost off the in bound train on Friday night,the 6thInst.,on the C. &.R. I. It.R„ near Lasalle Any Infor-mation concerning the above mav be leftat the officeol O. W. CLAPP, 209 Soui Is Water street. Chicago.

delOh.Si-Gt

FO T, ND. —A Purse containing
money and other articles, which the ownercanhaveby applying to Gilbert. Sampson & Warner. 82Luke strecet, and paving foradvertising.

deloh74Mt

NN\ BAGS.—For stile 12,000
newheavy Gunnv Bags, weighing from423to 450pounds per bale of 2Soba*a. KUCKW ELL & CO-

delo-h'i4Mw LaSalle, 111.
CPECIAL NOTICE.—The severalKZ* Armory Committees will report at the

Mercantile Association Booms,
Tuesday evening,Dec. 10,at 7 o'clock. Important in-
formation from Washington is received, which re-
quires

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.
Let every number be on hand promptly,andact with-out delay. MEKEELLLADD.dcIO-li.Arlt Secretary.

prr.E CATAWBA WINE,
Very superior, for sale by

J. H. REED & CO.,
deIOhSSS-It 144and 146Lake street.

TUELAT & CO.,
COMMISSION MEBCHINTB,6'A Clark Street, Chicago—P. O. Drawer CI3L

ty* Cash advances made on sltipmcnts tons oronrCorrespondents in New York, Boston or Philadelphia.
REFER TOAnxorr. Dolz & Co. C. B. & Q. Elevator Ciiicago.

Chapin. Whesizr & Co ••

Hsnby H.Tayloe,Etq .V.'.Freeport, m.Gcl*ia>& Bro : ....Chicago.Dtrm.ND Bros. & Povvbes ••

Bowen & Bbo “

C. M.Henderson iCo -** “

Huntington & Wadsworth. “

C.M.SsiiTn. Esq.l. C.R.K : «

C. If. Allen, Esq- C. A.*Bt. L. K.K **

•»ielO-h736-lm V*

<sl O nnA TO ?>12,000 Wanted.
QP JL \s •\JV/ \J —Wanted to borrow by a first-class name at 10 per cent, interest SIO,OOO to $12,000, oq
very valuable, improved,productive, citvpropertv,un-incumbered. Principalsonly willplease address,*withreal name. Post Office Box 1207. delO-hTM-lw

CTRAYED OR STOLEY—From
the Subscriber on the night of Dec. Oth, a smallbay MAKE attached to a hairspring two-seated wagon,green box and red gearing. Any iufoimation con-cerning the above will beliberallr rewarded by JA-COB KHEM. Green Bay, corner llinsdalcstreet.delohTJ4-St

/"\AKD.—Drs. K. ct J. Hunter,
rhj-sicland for tlie diseases of tiie THROAT

and LUNGS take this method of informinglliefr Patients and those desirous of consultingthem in this part of the conntrv, that ther
have opened a Brandi Office at No. 11 Adamsstreet, t hicaco. under the personal attendance of Dr.
JAMES HUNTER. Special attention will bo given toall diseases or affection? of the

THROAT, LUNGS OR HEART,
To which branch of the profession the Drs. Hunter
have formany years devoted themselves exclusively.

Hours of consultation. 9 A. 1L to 4 P. M. Chicago
Office. No. 11 Adams street, near Michigan avenne.
New York Office, No. £37 East 12thstreet dei(Hi7l3-2t

S3O Thirty Dollar S3O
SiEWIISd MACHINE,

Haring the
NEW ECCENTRIC FEED,

Which is never failing, is capable of doing as wide a
rangeof Sewing as any other machine, and Is undenia-bly the simplest *

Double-Threaded Machine
Ever invented. Before purchasing any other, can andsee this.
$yAgents wanted, towhom a liberal discount will

he given. CHANDLER &FULLER
119S. Franklin street, Chicago. 111.—P. O. Box 2393.delo-h740-lw

JPOR THE HOLIDAYS. —We
Shall sell our stock of

Bonnets, Cloaks and Children’s Hats,
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

I’ O R THIRTY DAYS,
In order to run of the stock. Persons in want of the
above cannot fall to be suited by calling at

41 Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois,
Formerly S. J. Hucston and Shaw;

deloh"Ss-3wlstp

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of
a writ of execution, issued from the Circuit

Court of Chicago. Cook Conntv, in favor of George
W. Nccomb. plaintiff, and against Jesse D. Bowman
defendant, at 10 o'clock Al M- on the 271h dar
ofDecember.lSGl. at the northdoorof theCourt House,
inthe Citv of Chicago, I shall offer tor sale at public
vendue all theright, title and interest of said defend-
ant in and to the following described property, to wit:
Lot No. nine (9).of Bowman's first Sub-division of theeast half of southeast quarter of section number (12),
townfortv, (40). north of ranee number thirteen (13),
east of third principal meridian: sold sub-division be-ing recorded In the Bccorder’s Office of County, inbook eighty-five (83). of maps,onpage sixty-one ftfu)

A. C. HESINGr,Sheriff of Coos Conntv,By T. M. Bhadlet. Dcntitv.’
Dated the sth dayof December, 1861. del2-h.itK>lw

SHERIFF’S SALE.—By virtue ofF3 special writ of execution, issued* from the Supe-
rior Court of Chicago. Cook County, in favor of
School Commissioner of Cook Countv for the use of
the inhabitants of township thirtv-eicht, range 12 east,
plaintiff, and against James llichtc, defendant, at
10 o’clock on the 30th day of December, 1861, at
the north door of the Court House, in the Citv
of Chicago. I shalloffer for sale ut public vendue alltheright, titleandinterestof said defendant In and to
thefollowing described propertv, to wit: Lot No. 15.containing thirtr nine 96-100 acres, being east half ofthesouthhalfof the southeast quarter of section six-
teen. (16). thirtr-elght (38), north of range 12, east ofthird principal meridian. In the County of Cook andState of Illinois.

A. C. HESEKG, Sheriff of Cook County,
By T. M.Bradlit. Dcpntr.

Dated the 7th dar ofDecember. 1801. de!2jhT&-Btw

'J'H AT LONG PIPE
STILL CONTINUES TO POUR FOETH

CARBON & KEROSENE OILS
IN ABUNDANCE.

And the mni is still running which grinds out

LAMPS, LAMPS,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY

AT NOBLE’S LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM
No. 175 Lake Street.

KSSVUstp

O TICE.—

The Bank of Montreal,
Earing establishedan Agencyat Chicago, is prepared

to do a general
BANKING BUSINESS,

Buying and selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting Produce Buis basedon Shipment

Receiving Deposits and Collect! .jg
Commercial Paper.

"

de6-h663-lwlstp E. W. WILLARD, Agent.

NUMBER 132,

auction Sales.
TVnEW AUCTION AND COM-
-LI MISSION HOUSE,

No. 107 Dearborn Street,
HUGH ALEXAHDBR.Reealar sales of all hinds of Goods twice a week—Tuesdays andFridays. solicited.

TRADE SALE OF
fiteniture

AT AUCTION.
Ob Tiesday Banda?, loth list., at 10 O’dact,

H. ALEXANDER,

Will offer to the Trade on TUESDAY MORNING iorh
Washstands. Table* VYhatacfeChairs, Mattrassea. Lounges and Stove?. siie noSVivSto“fke room for large sales of China Glass, &cucU-ual-gt

JJY S. NICKERSON,
Hoa. 222 & 224Lake street, cor, Fraaklin.

EEGULAR StTTk ON
WEDNESDAY ASD FRIDAY OF EACH WEBB

THROUGHOUT TTTW SEASON,
.?:^F^ Clothing. Hosiery andTs^wv’ft^S Boots and Shoes, Straw Goods,‘“le3’ a<bPhM to ,S

.Liberal cash advances made when rtwralred cri»

TYRT GOODS AT AUCTION, by
ITUDAT. Dm. JSih; will be sold Black doths/BUcicand Fancy Satinetts, Casslmeres, Under Slum andlowers. Wool Socks, BuckGauntlcts. Gloves andBlankets, Dress andFamishing Goods, Cloth-ingandJeweliy. Terms Cash—Par Funds.de6-h63S-lw 5. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.

■ROOTS AND SHOES AT AUG-
ilS- LaJ:e struct, comeruSmI011 Tpwday, December 10th. at 9>' o’clock A.jrlll he sold 100 cases Men’s, Bovs’ and Yoatha’Boots; 10 cases Women’s Boots and Shoes. Sale dosl-tfre. Terms Cash-par funds. S. NICKERSON,dcfrhßa7-4t Anctloneer.

Jfor iSurope,
'J'HKOUGH TICKETS

TO ALL PASTS OF ETOOFE,
BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

AND
Eegnlar Weekly line of First-Class

Ocean Steamers,
SAILING EVERY SATURDAY MORNING

From the Railway Company’s Dock at Quebec.
Freight shipped on through bills of lading. Send forfurther information to

JAMES WABBACK,
General Western Agent, izLake-sL, Chicago.

WALTER SHANLEY, General Manager, MontrealjeXya-iyiJstp

WEEKLY BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

Landing and embarking passengers at Queenstown.(Ireland.) The
LIVERPOOL, HEW TOREandPHILADELPHIA

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Will dispatch every Saturday their full power Clyde-

built Iron Steamships, '
- CITY OF NEW YORK. EDINBURGH.CITY OF BALTIMORE. KANGAROO^

CITY OF WASHINGTON, GLASGOW,CITY OF MANCHESTER, VIGO.
• *£TNA. BOSPHORUS.
Rates of passageas lowas by any other line. Paseengers forwarded to all the principal citiesof Europe
Persona wishing to bring out their friends can buytickets In Chicago to great advantage. .Those Steamers have superior accommodations, andcarry experienced Surgeons. Thcvare built In water-tight sections, and carry patent fire aunihilatore.For further information apply to

„ ,

CLEGHOKN, LECKIE & CO,General western Agents, 13Lasalle street. Chicago.
tS~ Exchange onEurope sold Insums of £i and up-wards. mh2l’6l-Iylstj>

Vetoing ifilarijines.
AI-B- ssA. E

USfION SEWING MACHINES.
EATON SEWING MACHINES.
UNION SEWING MACHINES.
UNION SEWING MACHINES.
UNION SEWING MACHINES.

The improved DOUBLE-THREADED UNION MA-
CHINES. elegantly finished with silver plate, standswith drawers and a Hcinmer. all complete, arc nowoffered at the extremely low price of ?Ss—on plainstand, S3O each. The reputation alrcndv establishedfor these Machines will be greatlv increased bv the
valuable improvements recentlvadopted. No fa'mllr,
senmstress or tailorsbould fail to send in their orderswhen such a machinecan be hadat such a low priceA liberal discount will l>c given agent* wishing to en-gage la their sale.
UNION SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

71 Dearborn Street, McCormick s Slock.
Address I, A. HANCE.

Agent for the Norihv,tern Slates.Post-Office Box 1-ISI. Chicago.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR, or call and examine

them before purchasing elsewhere. au2l'6l-T-x-s-4in

auction Sales.
BYGILBERT, SAHPSON&WARNERGeneralAuctioneers, 82Lake et.

SuperiorFarritare and HoisekeeplßgSeeds
AT AUCTION.

„PJi TUESDAY. Dec. 10th.at o’clock, wc will sellBaleaTxims’ a fhllassortment of Furniture, *cuconsisting in part ofRosewood, Mahogany, Oa£ andSSSSfcI&S andittrWeTopStnag* W&SmMc ii^•a2fs, Wardrobes, Cornerandr^S*?3mots. Sfartle Top and Plain Tables and
Chaim!r5£S«^0

h
* RocktngandParlorReception do.Piano Stools, Tefe-a-Tetes. Softs.

«**»«*

'T'Rade AND FANCY S ATE ofX RICH HOLIDAY GOODS.
-A.T -AUCTION-.,By GILBERT, SAiIPSOS * trAEXEE, at our Anc-

octotP.™EiD'G ’ Dec- at °clock and 7
BOHEffIAN GiASSWABE;

o£the Rxcmsr Sttls Ri->t.Bohk-
?°:n 1116 ROTAi MaNTFACTOET,Eri'wS. iSS^?® 5 ln JP a£t °Cv«es* Wine Decanter*

coSSoS-laSSSS:
mueled, Greva, Anther. Lavender Ac.

P VKUN W IRE j

vX WAfijLTi*;—BlWtS,
•rS i»ccllaa:-Figures, vcnas,

A St PERtfji
s>;ilUf, !J!s Yd.-'v-,
t'nc,Lover-,

VEESCH FOKCEiAIN:
I.ichly Decorated \si*«B, Pem-a-Pete Setts, MottoCups andfaauccrs. TeaSens of 44 and 26 pieces- CardBaskets. Toilet Setts, Perfume Bottles. ic_Dinner Ser-vl£Vf’»?.ttfkSK.iSilyer other neb goods.
-• il-N EKPLATED M ARE .•—An Invoice of Superior

MMfatlns of To and

BY GILBERT, SA3IPSOX &WARNERGeneral Auctioneers,82 Lake st.
Dry Goods, Cloths, Clothing, Motions,

AT AUCTION.
On AV. Dec. llth, at 9j£ o'clock, we willtvllat our Salesrooms. No. *2 Lake street,an invoice ofCLOTHING and CLOTHS. Also an lnJS fttmtnV.°OUs and Nollc’ ns. const-ling of a gene-

dcMiTOMt
UILBERT

- SAMSON A WADVER,ucj-ii.i»4t Auctioneers.

J£YGILBERT,SASU’SON&WARNER,
Clearing ami Closing-Oat Sale of

CEOCKEBT, CHDM, GLASS, SILVER-PLATEDASD BKITTAHi WARE, TEATS.
LAMPS, ETC., ETC.,

AT AUCTIOS, AX 10.3 LAKE-ST.
M e willsell, ou THURSDAY.Dec. 19th.at9w o’clock

?-rtI 'Vi?°/e £on Jlcrir occi,P ,c‘l h
-v CmwfortTaSP*J-Mno T J,e c, n’*r‘‘ s*ock of Crockery, Giasa.China, Silver-Plated am! Brlttanla Ware. Trays Xamoal

*c - *c. Conditions of italeasfob!hT“: Lwtja o, Sai‘ h
’,

OTSHIWand nnder fS»S thirtynj}?. o\ t_r SIOO andunder {2OO. Sixtv davs- over imninety days,withsatlsfactorv endorsed notes
.!rfiu.-x».Qr GILCEr»T* SaAMI’SON fc WARNER,Uelo-Ui44-9t Auctioneers.

BY GILBERTSAMPSON& WARNERFrits at Auction."e willsell on Tbursdav Dec. liar 9« o’clock, at
Lake street, a large and splendid assort-

Fresli and SeasonableFurs,
Consistingof Hudson Bay and Russian Sable. Amiri,canned Canada Mink. Russian. French and Gerraaa>«lt^’»SfOUAr slarteD ’ Siberian Squirrel,French Sable.Mountain Marten and River Mink, in full half and' lct‘ ,rlnc?! * Mulls and Cufls. Ladles andGentsFor Gloves, Gentlemen’s

FUR COLLARS IHT) OVERCOATS,
laS! ?f ,p

s
»
!?^o^S.' a■ MI as4ortme “t or

d-mh-i),, GU-Blf-T. SAMTSOX £ WAIOTB.dUOhik-Ot Auctioneers.

J> Y GILBERT,S.UIPSOX & WARNER
(XOXHS AM» CLOTHING

AT jVTJC’L'IOJPr.
We willsell,on\VEDXESDAY. Dee. D, at 9* o’clock.°.'w ,oom* Lake street, an invoice of Clotha andtlot tunc. consistingof Satinets, Union Cassimcrcs,Doe-skins. Fancy fat one Mill C.issimeres, Farmers’Satin and

“ ta' OU;a ot CoMS- PanM' VcsU
.1C 0-L7&-1 “Uj'Elfr, SiMPSOS iIVAENEK.ul u-uiL>-.t Auctioneers.

LSK -wr

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 46, 48 and 50 Dearborn Street*

(OPPOSITE TEEMOXT HOUSE.)

regular sale days
AT TILEtB SALZEOOHS:

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, *c.
EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY*

BOOTS AND SHOES,
EVERY THURSDAY.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ic„
EVERY IVEDXESDAV AND SATURDAY.

All Goods Sold for Par Foods.
Deposits received from all purchasers unknown tc
„,

WJL A. BUTTERS A CO_ocn'1 >' Auctioneers.
A COUNTRY STORE

AT AJCJOTIOJV,
Without reserve for cash, on FRIDAY, Dec. Ulh. at9'.< o clock, at our Salesrooms. 46. 19 and 50 Dearbornstreet. opposite the Trcmont House.

I’HE entire stock

A COCSTRT STORE,
Consisting of Ready-made Clothing, Hat* and Caps,Fooiri and Shoes Woolen Goods. Prints, Sheeting.
Shirting.Lawns. Merinos. Cambrics. Delalns. Cloths,Cassimeres. Satinets, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Silts,Thread.! nmmings,Shawls. Napkins. Diaper-toweling.Laces, Cutlery. fancy Goods. Notions. Hardware; jfccL

in v.-™ ..
WM- A.BUTTERS & CO,delQ-frTKMt Anctloncera.

CORNELL & CO.’S

L. CORNELL & CO.’S
SEWING MACHINES
SEWING MACHINES,

PRICES FROM *33 TO S9O.

WILCOX & GIBBS* PATEST.

WILCOX Oc GIBBS’ PATENT.
4000 Stitches per Minute,

The mostRAPID and 9DIPLE machine In the world.
It will KOT get out of order or drop stitches. ABLIND person can set the needle, for it CANNOT beset wrong. A CHILDcan nm it and use the Hernmcr.winch turns the hem to the right side. It will do allkinds of sewing without basting. They are made with
mathematical precision. They never till to givesatis-
faction in practical use. Tbt ojte. Sahsfactioh
Glaeaxtezd oe MoxetRzfcndsd.

Many of the mostwealthy families of this city hay*
used them for years.

Send red stamp for Samples and Circular, or call andsee them at 133 Lake street (up-stairs). Address L.
CORNELL & CO- Box SI. Chicago, 11L seTGI-ly

gTOCK OF CUSTOM-MADE
CLOTHING-.

Wool Shins, Drawers and Socks,
ATT -A.XTCXION",

Without Deserve, for Cash.
ON' THURSDAY, DEC. 12th. AT 10 O’CLOCK A. iL,
A t our Salesrooms. IG. 45 and 50 Dearborn street, oppo-
site the Tremont House, a fine and fresh stock of Cus-tom-madeClothing, consisting of Pilot. Mohair, Beni-ciaCloaks andOvercoat-;Dress Coat*and PantsofallMylesof goods: Casslmere. Satinet, FluMu Satin. Fancy
and I lainSilk t e>ts; Cotton Flannel Underchirtaaad
Drawers: All-Wool Long and Half Hose. All-WoolRegular Knit Socks. All-Wool Shirts and Drawers,Heavy Mixed Undershirto and Drawers. Hcaw GermanAll-M 00l Jackets,Black and Fancv Silk Cravat* andTie*.

The above are all first qnalitrof goods, made in thelest stvle.-, of the best materials,andof regularsizes.
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO-

delO-hTTO-.'R Auctionecra.

J>OILER INCRUSTATION
XOT ONLY SEEIOUSLV

INJURES THE BOILERS.
BUT GREATLY INCREASES

FUEL BILLS.
It can be entirelv removed and prevented from ac-cumulating. bynsmg

FULTON’S COMPOUND.
Forsale only by

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & GO.,
No. ISI LAKE STREET.

no6-h!3sly

AST CALL.
To Printers and Publishers.

Come over to Jackson Hall, 45 Lasallc street, andtake what

TYPE, PRESSES ANDMATERIAL
there Is left of the CHICAGO DEMOCRAT OFFICE at
at your own price. The most of the stml is as good asnewandofevery rarietv. A. M. TALLY,

deWiTll-at

A,TONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-JjJ. Glass securities, from one to fireyears, in sumstosuit.
Commercial Paper Wanted.

B.F. DOWNING &CO., 52 Clark street.

gHEEP FOR SALE.
SOUTH DOWN EWES.

A few SoothDown Ewes. In lamb to imported Ed zllsh Bucks, torsale. They are boxed, three ina box. fagood order to be shipped to anr part of the L ralteu
States or the Canadas, and delivered in anv I tailroad
Depot inChicago,peeror charge Call at the Sum-
mit Farm, Cook Countr. eleven miles from Chicago,
or address the subscriber, care of Hon. John Went-
wortluChicago, Illinois.

de9-h712-2tDtW CHARLES L. REED.

T\7E HAVE THIS DAY ESTAB-
v T T.tsttvtv nnK.VM 'or the transaction of a

GENERAL BANOIfa EXCHANGE AND COLLEC-
TION BUSINESS Harins experience and Acuities
in theCollection Department. we nay special attention
to this branch,are prepared to mike Collections on all
commercial pointaof Illinois and the Northwest, and
remit forsame by drst mad after receipt of proceeds.

Our direct connections with EuropeanHouses enable
nsat an time*to furnish Exchange on Great Britain,
France and Germany,at current New York rates. As-
Rm-tnwnnrheotattention to any matter entrusted toonVfere MARC & HERTEL.TtZvStxscss:— Metropolitan Bank. New York;
Messrs. Hennings& Gosling, New York. deO-hG&Sm

RATES OF ADVERTISING
rsf the *

CHICAGO DAILY TBIBHHE:
Coe Square, (8 lineJ agate) one Insertion...s ,5®One Square, each ea>acqncnt day,(St $1)... .25One Square, two weeks'. (6vr *T.OO) 3,00
Oce Square, one month, (2m S3.CO) 5,00one Square, three months. (4m $15.00).... 12.00one Square, sis months. (9ni £23.00) 20.00one Square, cue year,-..,

- 30.00
Scheduleof Prices for mt.'re space than One
can he seenat the Coanting* Boom.

trans{ent Adrertisementß Jobe paid for
Oh ADVANCE.

Allchanges charged thirty cents j'prSqmre.
“™ ormntano nr ranr xamO:SI.OO per Square, each tract, for firat month.2.00 per Square, lor each anhaeqnent moathv26.00 perSquare for one year.

CATALOGUE SALE.—Stock of a

WHOLESALE CLOTHING HOUSE
AT ACGTION,

"Witliout Reserve, for Cash.
On MONDAY. Dec. 23d. and TUESDAY. Dec. 24thsale commencing each dayat9% o’clock.

At No. 73 Lake-st., Tremont Blocks
The entire stock ofa Wholesale Clothing Dealer, con-sihtiug of Overcoats. Sacks. Cloaks. Frock. Dress andBnsmcfS Coat.-, Pants and Vesta of every style ofgoons, J

The stock comprises about $30,000worth of the TCrrbest classof iteady-made Clothing. *

Catalogues vUI be ready Dec.33th.
■WM. A. BUTTERS & CO, -

Auctioneers.delO-L72B^r

■VIEW AND SECOND HAND
tUTIIRV; 'Sri?' CROCKEIIY WAKE. TABLE

A/r AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY. Dec. 11th, at 9>{ o'clock. at our
SalesroonL. No. 46,43 and50 Dearborn street.

dc9-hg)&at WM. A.PUTTERS & CU- Aacfra.
QTOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
K-J At Auction, on THURSDAY. Bee. 12th. at 9,¥
o clock, at ourSalesroom. No *?. 43 and ao Dearborn
street, a

Fresh Stock of SMsoo* ble Boots and Shoes
For Men’s. Children’s wear.

de9-h6994t tVM. A. BLTTELS & CO- Anct ra.

TjEADY-ThADE clothing-

Cassiineres, Cloths, -

satinets, woolen goods, &g.,
AT AUCTION.

AnInvoice of Ready-Made Clothing andan Invoiceof Cloths*. Castehncres and Satinets. Also,
300 Doz. Wool Shirts.Drawers and Socks.

dfS-hTCO-tt WM. A. BOTTERS & Co_ Ancfri.

JgY WH. A. BUTTERS & CO
WAREHOUSE SALE.

The following property, la store at the Warehoossof Wm. H.Keogli. 25 River street, will be sold topay
charges.
On Monday, 16tb day ofDecember,at 9XA, M,
Unless previously claimed and charges paid:

Marked “C.” In a diamond—4 easts Hardware, 1
boxes Hardware, 2 boxes Mills, 1 boL Saws.

TTM. A. 3UTTEES & CO,Aocuoneora.nos-hll&6w

Branch fromBroadway,
NEW YORK.—AII of

Lloyd’s Great Military Maps
—AT—

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
A gents, male or female, can make $5 per dayselling

Uovd'e Great Steel Plate Military Map and Gazetteer
of the fifteen Southern States, fire feet square, worth $lO
—price 50 cents. Lloyd's tIOO.COO Steel Plate Topo-
graphicalMap of Virginia, live feet square. This is the
only Mod used by Gen. McClellan—worth $lO—price 50
centa. Lloyd’s official Steel Plate Mapof Miajopnt—-

•.worth s3—price 25 cents. Lloyd’s $5 Railroad MaKifT&mcrtca—S.OOO.MO copies of which haveaJfeailjjjSrf-n
co|d—price25 cents. Any oneordering either oriugßc
Maps can have their moner returned ifnot satisfied.
Mapssentauv where onrecemt of price and two cents
in stamps topav postage. Address .T. DIXON. Jr, 1U
Denibom street. Chicago, Manufacturers Agent.

Agentswillbe supliedatlarge discounts. Maps war-
ranted.A smart young man wanted to open an office in
Pedis and take the exclusive Agency for that
place. Lloyd's Maps are in Gcnnau. French. Spanish
and Italian. d'.*9 h’DI lw


